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Jidia Evokes Interest in Another Man and Jealousy,

in a Woman

TtEAI) THIS riKST
Julia Grant, it unlet Fort of jclrl,

t an unusual tjpc of bcnut.v, Iihr
been cngagc(l to Dan Cnrsoit lienrlj
a ?nr, when alio begins to woiry
about a Ulead Hjr Rrowlnc indifference
nnhN part. Thr wedding date Kan
been set, but lliree weeks before Dan
confesses there la aotnc oncf else and
although completely crushed Julia
hrately renounces her claim. y

rejoicing at hli freedom.
gna to Nancy Cromwell, the other
girl, confident that she is his for the
asking. It develops that she has
only been playing with lilm and hint
offer of marriage 11 refused. In ordei
to forget .Tulla, takes up uursiiig.

.Tulta stopped in hall and Spice Manufacturer Remembera( In-- . ,,,, , lMUU ,1iuh1 tiaimng
inquiringly into the atltutlons In Will ship this pmt. l)is tin

inocklng blue of Doctor Nugent he Seeral charitable institutions me
have been slightly chagrined l.npficiaries under the will of

had realised little his good looks , l.oudenslaget, spbe maim-mean- ,t

to , She could not sec good fntturer. 012 Yoik stuel, whiili was
looks in any man just then, and,
the memory of Dan's "infalthftilness in
her heart, the last thing in the woild
triat she could have Imagined hcielf
doing was, trifling with any one about
anything.

There was something puzline and
'onfounding In thhso clear gray eyes.
Dick Nugent had always encoitntcied
n response before when he had play-

fully stopped a nurse for a chat.
He was suddjnlv Impelled to do some-

thing that he had never done In his
life before relieo .lulia of the tiaj

"Shall I cairy that to the door for
you?" be asked

'"Oh, no, thank jou," .Tulla

Rut h took it from her and run ltd
it along the long corridor to the swing
ing at the end. When she took

it fiom him and thanked him nil I he
liirht nothines that he had intended

say of mind and he felt, Disappearance
as nnv sinoomoy 11 nm

not make matteis any bettet to meet

Miss Meriitt nnd another nurse he

strode up the corridor and to notice
their nmusid looks IMdcntb they
had noticed the whole episode.

In telling the incident latei Miss
Merrltt, the prettiest nurse in the in-

stitution, enlarged upon all of it, Di.
Nugent's discomfiture in particular She
had a particular ax to grind inasmuch
n. h. hint suffered alt of the results

vof their little date together and he had
laughed at it without giving a thought
to anything. Miss Merrltt did not know
.Tulla, 'but she did know that Julia
beautiful and she 1 called, as womctv

.seem to cannily know things, that
Julia's attitude Of indifference what
appealed to a man like Dick Nugent.
Miss Merrltt recognized iu .lulia a

rival if Julia cared to exeit
herself at all, but so far Julia had
kept very much within her own shel .

Julia gained quite n lot of notoriety
from the affair, all unwittingly, of

course, as she did not chatter intimately
with the other nurses. She was a
probationer and for that reason
not admitted to ttie tiicnusnip 01 i"
women who had alreadv gained caps,
and, besides, her healt still too sore
to admit o her enjoying the friendship
of women, As for a friendship with a

man like Dick Nugent, Julia shuddered
away from it. In Dr. Nugent she saw,

the weakness and egotism of Dan Car-

son. She had seen how he had treated
Miss Mcrritt'a disgrace without shoutr
dcring any of the blame hlms61t. and
she vaguely distrusted him. His looks,

which appealed strongly to the other
nurses, were absolutely wasted on Julia
GrAnt.

nf morse, this fact piqued Dick.

gent. He had no aveisiou to a pleasant

little affair with as pretty a pirl as

Miss Grant. Of course, it was under 1

that would be .stood inadvance therp
nothlne serious iu it. . He Jiad
career before him( and he had no ins

'tention qf ruining it an entangle-

ment of any kind. Dr. Nugent had been

paying a great' deal of attention to

Grace MerrUt. ' She had thought of

him as her property for some time,

and she had no intention of relinquish.

ine him to another woman without a
struggle. Of codrse, Uc fact that Jul a

might not want him never occuired to

her. --AVhat .woman mum i'" '"
Nugent? 1

So Miss Merrltt proceeded to maket;

Julia's life uncomfoi table in every way

she could. Shewas clever enough to

do it subtly so that other people would

not notice it and tlnnK sue nnu n

but Julia f,clt this antagonism
nevertheless and J suffered through it,
suffered moro than she would have prdi-naril-

and was ymzM because she did

f understand it. Miss Meriitt was
...i.i.nVBhlT insolent, and took the trou-- J

( ...""" ' . I -- - T..1!..impress ner superiority mum .ul

ff "at very opportunity. Once in the ri 's
wardtvhen Julia was arranging a mm,.

rMtnff Misa Merrltt stopped and critt'
eUed it, in, aqdtme tones.. i!.very one
turped to Wok it the two women, Julia
on," her .knees by the bed, her cheeks
crimson, Miss Merrltt in spotless white
wlti ner- - lips drawn into thin line
atandlng fabove her.,

Nugent, coming lntothe ward
suddenly, saw that something was wrong
and advanced toward them.

'IWnat's the matter here?" he aked.
Tll. wa mntp' hut Tltiss leriltt Pi

ll pjalne'd that Miss Grant had done the
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dieing all King "She has no busi-

ness doing dressings n'nynay. AVhat
right has she to take such a thing on
herself?" she finished.

"t told her to do It," Doctor Nngcnt
explained coolly. "And from what I

can see It looks all right."'
"T. did it just as jou told mc lo,"

Tulla ventured.
Mla .Merrltt her and turnedlips lcntv ,n 1he r,liuu ptHtes nn i

away.

Tomnncm Doctor Nugent tiles again
(0 attract .lull.
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admitted to piobate todav
Mr Loudenslager left an estitte

alued at .$t5i!.0l)(l Of this $,',1)0 Is

bequeathed lo the I'hoebe Ilome'of the
Reformed Ohiinh, WOO each lo the
Rethany Qiphans' Home, AVoinelsdm f.
Pa, nnd Menuonlte Home, Frederick.
Mil.

On the death of the testator's widow
the I'hoebe Home will recede S1II00
more; $1000 will go to the SaUatiou
Army Rescue Home for Women Hint

$500 to the board of home missions of
the Reformed Church

Relatives weie the beneficiaries of s

of Delia Caslln, ('athaihie
stieet. who left an estate win III

SL'21,000. and Mai O Ollpiu, iiol
Clinton stieet, whose estate is wilu.il

I(500

FAIL IN SEARCH FOR GIRL
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Baby Remains Mystery
I'uley Cohen's disappearance finm In

pai cuts' home, 110" South" Sixth stitet,
lemalns unsolied after an all night
search b her father, David Cohen
tailoi, aided by neighbors nnd the.
lice.

l'olev Is three .tears old and was sgen
.testerda.t at luiichtltne plating iu out
of her home.

Sinie then no clue to her wheie
nbouts hns been disclosed, despite house
to house tisits 111 the neighborhood.

Mrs. Xelda Cohen, her niothei, is ill
in bed tluoiigb worry .and the father
passed sleepless night in his hunt
for the child.

Poley is described as of plump build,

a sweater, blue ami white
striped lnmpers, white stockings nnd
blui.k shoeSS

Sentence Boy for Auto Theft
J'or the theft of an

mobile belonging lo Sydney F. Dopps,
354a North Thirteenth stieet. AVarren
Werner, sixteen yeais old, Fifteenth
and Clearfield streets, tonay was sen
tenced to thirty days in the. county
prison bt Glenn, at
Fourth and York stieels station.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1910

SARATOGA GRADUATE

GUIDED BELGIAN PARTY

Lieutenant Commander Zoar- -

foss
of School Ship Here

The officer of the trnm
ship Oeorgo Washington, villi li liroughi

King Albert to America, was a' 1'liiln
tk'lphia giaduate of the old hnnl
ship Haiatogn, fiist of the tinlnlne
ships which rais ago biought pretigc
to the merchant marine and more hbit

Lieutenant Commit wler Cliarlis II
who has Iield the of wiclcm of foiuier Majni. ,

navientor 011 the (ieone ' 'Tirst," said Mrs. to

ever since l'resident Iiiv ilm "he must of ion
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pinjeit last night, puoi to the depar
tuic of lieoige tor
Nolfoll., Vii., wheie the isSpl will go

Into dmlixk, Mr. Zeaifoss
"I onlj hope the cit and slate will

equip another ship liku the old Sum
toga, my naal alma mater. It would
be one of the best things possible fin
the re of miiiiin
ptcstigr of 111 1 mithe iil.v, ami I

lioiieful the will onn icnlli
the that now pi est ills ll

self"
t. 'nm fnkc lunN ilium hlu littitvl.. 4. ,

the oldei nt l.nipold of the sei innl '""K
ilnss, which was tlieic liv tin
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MRS. BLANKENBURG REVIEWS
InrTAT lmrATTnNQ i?nr? mavdf?

Says Ideal Official Must He

Possessed Conscience

Strict Integrity

Believes Congressman Moore

Has "Quite, WV timber"
the Necessary Qualities
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Just now yoii should be making
arrangements for convenient,
economical cooking next winter.
A: 011 can easily throw off servant
trouble and coal-and-ash- wor-
ries. You can have an unexcelled
Gas Kitchen on term payments.
Investigate Gas cooking service
now today.

'l oil will be shown the latest de-

vices and your questions cour-
teously answered at any of the
following addresses;

1706 N. Broad St.
4419 Frunkford Ave.
5534 Germantown Ave.
4236 Main St., Manayunk

The United Gas Improvement Cpmpany

Dont be"tied up!
Keep your insides
regular-fe- el well

happy- -.

KRUMBLEDBRAN
New-Differ- ent -- Delicious

lpady io serve
with milk or cream

ALWAYS LOOK FOR
THBS SIGNATURE

DARBY COUNTRY FAIR
'

OPENS AT ST. FRANCIS

Home for Convalescents Will

Receive Proceeds Con-

tinues Tomorrow
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ANNA SHAW CHAJR PLANNED

Women Want Plrefcssorshlp
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Roast
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MITCHELL'S MARKET,

WfTrm

Three modern bakeries
with weekly capacity
of more than

Two Million Loaves
To supply the demand for these Big
Loaves of satisfying goodness there's

pan the oven for you now

The
Unmatchahle

Loaf

mgPc

Victor Raisin Bread lfcPeppered Full of Luscious Raisins

Sold only our own Stores and Meat Markets.
TJiere is one near your home. If a stranger the
neighborhood, ask your next door neighbor she
knows !

Everywhere in Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,
.New Jersej', Maryland and Delaware
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